HIV priorities by Italian AIDS advocacy groups: information on prevention (still) comes first. An on-line survey.
to define a list of priorities for activities and research projects based on the consultation of Italian AIDS advocacy groups through an online survey. a multidisciplinary advisory board was set up to define the survey and discuss the findings. Five areas - and related items - were listed: prevention, continuity of care, discrimination, research, key populations. Fifty-eight AIDS advocacy groups were identified and invited through e-mail to the survey, which lasted two months. Responders were asked to select a priority area and vote two items. Then, as second choice, they had to choose up to three items across the other areas. The final step of the prioritization process was the discussion of the survey findings with the advisory board. Italian HIV advocacy groups. thirty-seven groups responded (64%). The priority selected by most was prevention (around 80%), particularly preventive information addressed to teenagers and the general population. For the second choice, the most chosen items referred to discrimination and the continuity of care. The advisory board members underlined the need for a planned, organized, monitored, and evidence-based approach for HIV prevention information in different settings. different strategies to provide HIV prevention information should be proposed and monitored according to different targets, following an evidence-based approach. The stigma and discrimination against people with HIV and AIDS must be cleaned up to foster safe sex behaviours, providing education interventions at school. Wider structural issues have to be addressed, such as the availability and affordability of health services, contraceptive choices and condoms, poverty, and cultural gender norms.